Shareholder Update
April 30, 2021
Dear Shareholders,
Thank you for taking time to be a part of our Company. We made progress this
past week on our 2 key objectives of becoming fully reporting & launching our flagship
website TheDirectory.com. Here is our weekly update & summary:
Reporting
We have not yet made a firm decision regarding whether we will seek to
become an SEC exchange act reporting company or seek to become fully reporting
with OTC Markets. Our preference is to become an SEC exchange act reporting
company. We are waiting to hear back from our service providers regarding key
information needed to make our final decision. We will announce our decision next
week.
Corp Site (TheDirectory.net)
As you can see we have updated our corporate website to include an investor
relations section. Until we become a fully reporting company we’ll post current
information there as it’s gathered. This will help provide some level of transparency to
our shareholders until we become fully reporting.
TheDirectory.com
We made progress this week with our development team and will now be
launching a geo-targeted beta version of TheDirectory.com next week.
This will not be the fully functioning version but will allow us to begin operations,
testing, data collection and monetization in key vertical market.
We are not changing the July 15th date at this point for the launch of the fully
functioning site but will continue to evaluate the date after the beta launch next week.

Thank you again for your support as a shareholder of our company.
Forward-Looking Statements
Certain statements contained herein are "forward-looking" statements (as defined -Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995). TheDirectory.com, Inc. cautions that the
statements made in this shareholder update constitute forward-looking statements and
no guarantees of future performance and actual results or developments may differ
materially from projections in forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements
are based on estimates and opinions of management at time the statements are
made.
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